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The Niearrguaa treaty grants the
United States a strip of lead with fall
control over the prcposed canal, which l is
to ke eoastraeted without delay. Mr.
Blaiae is workisg, though not openly, ; to
defeat Mr. Arthor's ehaaees for the Ben--a

e from New York The Hooking VaL
ley strike eads ia the defeat of the men
hfter six months of id'eneas. The great
explosion ia London still pussies the po
lioe. No clue of any kind is obtained.
The bridge is not materially damaged
The return to Democratie control in In-

diana wi h the meeting of the
ineomiag legislature rslses great
hopes a well s some puts ing questions
among Democrats A Worotster, Mas.,
girl of fllteen elopes with and marries a
boy of seventeen. The entire property bf
the New York Graphic company was pur-eaas- ed

by J. W. Hiakleyon Taedsy last.
It was sold pieoe by piece, sad it is bow
said that Mr. Hinkley'a title is bullei
proof." The final papers in the matter
were signed Saturday. The Philadelphia
Freu says that Richard Brooken, a saloon
keeper of that eity, who has reoently be
oome a millionaire by the death of a
Cub in unole, has promised O'Donot an
En lloe.000, to be used ia "soientifie
war are against England." The students
in the dental department of the Vander-b-i't

university, at Nashville, Tenn , 8st-nrds- y,

witnesMtd the first application ia
dentistry of the new local atssjthetie, mn
rule of ooeaiae. Several patients were
operated on wiih sueoeesvit is reported
that Nubar Pasha, of the Egyptian min-
istry, is about to resig. Mme. Colonv
bier, the Parisian actress, is serving a
fortnight in prison for slandering Bern
hardt. 1 he sentence of Capt. Dudley and
mate Stephens, of the yacht Mignonette,
convicted of murder, has been eommuted
from hanging to six months in prison. It
is reported ia Freneh effieialeireles that the
Chinese fleet intends to attack the French
trsatports now on their wsy with rein
forcemeats for Tonquia-- A Bonapartist
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Middle AUantlo Btatea, geaerallv fair
weather, slight rise, followed oy lower tetn--
peraiura, soutn rawest winas. , ooum --

lantie States, renerallv fair weather, vari--
able wiads and nearly Stationary tempera--
ture. 1

0HirvU
The police rnwrted the citlas quiet yes-ta-da- yf

; ;f
Yesterday tobacco sold here at i per

pouna.;
This evening Oak City lodiKolgbuof

Honor elecu offloers.
v Hany papers make pleasant mention of
Raleigh as a tobacco maraet. (r

Thete Christmas limes the Oxford or.
phans should not be forgotten.

la the Supreme court yesterday no bus!
ncsi Of importance was transacted.

. Yesterday sheriff Taylor, of Polk county,
brought a con flet to the penitentiary.

Capt. I J. 3. Fray, whose health a little
time since showed improvement, is now
again very sick. ,

Dr. B; von Herff, who has had such a
bad attack of fever, is convalescing, his
physician says. :

It'

i The complaints of the depredations of
Chicken thieves are not so numeious
they were a fortnight since. -

The streets yesterday were gay with
shoppers; the fair sex. being out in great
xorce ana eiegant garments.

la the U. B. Circuit court yesterday- - the
Jury was discharged. The case of Swep
son vs. D&tQcr was caiiea ana continued.

There is now certainly an abundance of
water everywhere. I he lowgrounds are
all overfl wed and the streams have been
at flood.

Quite a number of Raleigh people are
pecuniarily interested in the final passage
or the jrrencA spoliations tun it
already passed the Senate.

The schools, here close Friday fat the
holidays.: Most of the schools --at other
places have closed. Bingham cadets are
now seen daily on the streets.

The space in the capltol square near the
iwns mm oewg reiaut wua sana ana nne
stone and rolled smooth. It is a pity that
au waics, era. cannot Deaspnaitea.

The crisper weather makes people feel
better ana brighter, nobody Wanu a
"green Christmas." The popular fear of
it is very deeply imbedded In most people's
minds.: is. -
- The following are the rffieers-ele- ct of
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la prepared, in erery branoh ofbs ban--
- '3.1 ;., 4 - 4 ?iis-tvt:?l- fc.M-Inean-

to supply the wants of , Aret-ota-

trade ia Orooerisa, Provisions and every
deaerlpUen el Table supplies.

1
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oHiram lodge. Masons: B. M. Parrlsh, W.
M.j W. EL Bragg, 8. W.; Theo, Joseph, J.

" W.; L. JB. Beartt, treasurer; K, B. Thomas,
atcretary. ' ! -

Yesterday two dozen very fat hogs, ia ft
' drove, attracted attention sa they were

- drirea down FarettevilJe street. Hr. Fred,
Schwartz, the owner, said therW came.

troea.Wb a r m m m m
1w

ALMOST ALL feTTAFl'FEOVlilOSrjf J
";afaata:flreadstttirfe

luenmona, va., ana woaia oe outcnerea
- here. - s '.

.
: The Florida orange Is the choicest of the

, species, and the ''Mandarin9 is the pearl of
Florida oranges. Yesterday J. R Ferrall

' A Co. received ft choice lot of these de.- i-
do4s oranges. - " ' ..'---( !; j'

- Ht la whispered that there will be a fight
la the legislature for a redaction of the
marriage ficense Iee front. $3 tofL It is

l-- said that a Hyde county, man went all the
way to Norfolk to get married, it was so
much cheaper. Of coarse steamer fate,
tcc4 didnt coanU i ; I '!;
, , At the new academyTat Garner's ' Station

i

His KywecSi su the HmlM w tfmae
Senaior Taaoe, who was iatrodoeed as

the most gallant soldier and distinguished
man of North Carolina was received wi h
prolonged applause. He said: "I would
be lea than a man if I were not effected
by the reception you give me. Meeting
you here tonight in congratulation is one
of the proudest occasions of my life, end
one of the happiett that has oeeurred to
the Amerioan people. Applause At
last the long lane has tuned. Ana now,
lik 8t Pfcul at the three taverns on the
Appian forum, we can thank God and
take eourae. Now, whether Sl Paul
took eourage because he was hear the

. .
end of

a

his j arney, or in sight of the
tavernf, the record does not
Ltughter.l The Republican lead.

ers' fancieo their positions were impreg
nsble. When leaders do not fear the law

then the rights of the people ' are in
danger. They thought that the bitter-neef- ej

of the war would outladt this
generation. Bit they reckoned without
their host. Applause We believe in
change for the good of the Republican
party, and it gives us pleas ore to adminis-
ter the medicine which they needed
Great applause. States renew their

tttrength by a frequent reeurrenoe to the
fandsmental principles oi their eonstitu
tiona. It is also good in morals. - The
change was needed on 4 he prinoiple of the
drunken man who went into a hotel and
put his hand on the only vacant chair in
the dining-roo- The waiter said, ''Sir,
that is roserved for a gentleman." "Dn't
ycu see," said the drunken man, "that
the gentleman has oome?" Applause
ana laugnter j i see ine onange every
day in Wellington, where Republican
cmoials are talking of oivu servioe re
form. L Appiause.1 In the name of
a halt million hungry Demoerats,
say tarn the4 rascals out I Laughter.
In the name of good government and re
ienn turn the last rascal out 1 But for
aay other purpose turn ho one : out
T Weak applause 1 I see that sentiment
aua't ri ecire muon applause. Great ap- -

pikusej Tie destre for change wss ft gen
era! aba universal desire for return to
the pure and simple constitutional piiaei
pies of governmes: the return of a reign
of eummoa seasr; a sign that the war was
over. Ail hail to our gallant leader who
bore our bnoner to vietory, on the I folds
of whieh was inscribed the words peaoe and
fraternity. Applause. The inspired
prophet has said: MHow beauteous on
the mountains are the feet of him:who
briogeth glad tidings of peaoe." The land
is lull of rejoicing. Jerusalem breaks
forth in song. It is a vietory of the whole
people and not of one man ; a vietory ' cf
the common people of this country sgainet
the schemers and the dishonest leaders
Applause 1 Now that we have won the

viorory wbat shall we do with it? Shall
ire have some tariff reform 7 1 warn you
that Tat rather a dangerous maa on the
tariff question. Tm one of those bought
with HriUah gold. (7) I don't believe
ia taxing the eowboy's wool hat 94 per
cent. I believe in giving the poor boy
iehaaeeu he behaves himself, Laugh
ter.1 I was told we eouldn't win on this
queaviom . I was patted on the head i and
told to stand in the earner end be a gopd
boy until we had turned the rascals out
;If we are not to torn the rascals out, and
da not tarn the neWi oat, Tm ftfrald
we've made a sad bargsia by it,' We must
redoee the taxes to that point whieh will
sufSee for the jrarposes of an economical
government. We must enlarge our earn
meroe. ' I We must in doe time
build " a it navy thai shall hear out
flig aeroes the water; and" notify the
nations everywhere of the wisdom anil

cf the great repubiie. Grreftt ap
fower Wt most deal taneetiy with the
people's money, and be sealous for their
righu and liberties. It must be our ftim
to tell the people la the sweet by-end-- bye

to ssy their prayers every night if thij
hays time and vote the Pemoerstio ticket
every tims. He sat down amid enthusi
astie sppisuse.

Nw Tcbk, Dee. 16 AgeaUof the
steamship Unas In Nsw York denied this
morning that aay vessels were unusually
overdue, a Al this time of the year regular,
time is not axpeoted if the weather be as
heavy as is now reported. ' The Ham
moaia, of the Hamburg Amerioan line,
which has been reported overdue for some
days, is laid np for the season at Ham

;; "Take the bull by the horns" is an old
adsge but you take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup" by the teaspoonfaL A few drops
for a child. One bottle will save the lives
of afamilyt For coughs, colds, bronchitis
etc., it is excellent and safe.
j1 Tbssb ChbistmasTimx- s- Arriving every
day, fancy lamps, Christmas cake pans,
syllabub nb urns, tin chamber sets, nice
line of pocket and table cutlery, house fur,
ni&hing goods of all kinds, cook and heat-
ing stoves The beat cook stove made to.
day is the "Old North htate." If you wish
to make a Christmas present of something
nice and useful, be sure to call at the hard
ware store of J. C. B. Lumsden, 230 Fay
etterliie street. ,

ti I
'

;

i A Mi8TiKx.-Peopl- e i who 'think that
Santa Claus has moved his headquarters to
any other place than Moseley's, 189 Fay-
ctteville street; are badly mistaken. The
stock of toys is the best Moaeley has ever
snown, ana that u certainly saying a great
deal It Is enough to say that all sorts of
toys, dolls, china, etc., are there, in abund.
ance. All pockeu and all tastes suited. A
feature of Moseley's is nis restaurant on the
European plan.' Everything strictly nrst
ciaas. decio-t- f

The first saw-make- r's anvil was brought
to America in iBiV.

"RastCb iras."Ask for Wens' "Rough on Corns." 15c
Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

; .i.
Cleveland's relatives are fast becoming

legion. ;

AevHsa m iftotnaia,
Mn. Wtnelow's Hoothlng (Syrup aheuld

always be need when ebUdren are cutting
teetn. It relieree the little sufferer at
ones; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
tie cherub awakes aa "bright ae a but-
ton.' It ia very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gum, allays
all .pain, relieves wind, regaWee the
llowola, and to the best known remedy for
diarrhoea, whether axlalng from tootling
or other eanaee. Twenty-nr- e oacas a Lot
uev i -

This year, but none more so than the for-
tunate winners In the 174th Grand Monthly
Drawing of the Louisiana tate Lottery at
New Orleans, on Tuesday (always Tues-
day), jefovember 11th. Ticket No 68,080
drew the First Capital Prize of $73,000, It
was sold In fifths at 91 each one of which
was held by Frank Crockett, Engineer of
Ho. 12 Engine, in the Fire Department of
8an Francisco, and collected through the
Bank of California another fifth was held
by John M. Moberiy, Assistant Cashier of
the Mercer National Bak, of Harrodsburg,
Ky. ahother by Mr. Thos. Mulhearn,
liquor dealer, No. 2.C20, Washington St.,
Boston, Mara., and the oalance elsewhere.
N. 18,028 drew Second Capital, $25,000;
two-fift-hs of which were held by Louie J.
Wild, DonaldaonvlUe, La. another fifth by
Master Frank E. Duffy, an eight-ye- ar old
son of Mr. Thos. Duffy, No. 47 Washington
St., Hartford, Conn. another by Mr.
Robert Richter. at No. 2.541 Christian St ,
Philadelphia, Pa. No. 59,389 drew the
Third capital prize of $10,000; sold also in
fifths, one to D. L. Urr, of titephenville,
Texas another to Hy. Brotherhood, of
Milwaukee, Wis., and the balance else-
where. Noa. 75,788 and 97.185 drew each
one of the Fourth Capital prizes of $0 000,
scattered in fractional parts in Su Louis,
Mo.; Victoria, Texas; Indianapolis, Ind.;
Cincinnati, O.

The first telescope was used in England
In 1603. i

A CARD. To ail who era suffering from
errors aud Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Ac, I will enda recipe that will cure
you FREE OF OBAfiOM. This great
remedy was dlecoyered by a missionary
InSoutn America. Bend ee'f addressed
envelope to Bar. Joexrw T. Ibkah,

Station D. New York.

Christian ty was introduced into Japan In
194U.

HOBlFOKD'll AvTu PHO PHAJB,

Aesalraaie Reasilta la revere.
Dr J. J. By an, St. x.outa Mo., aays: "1

invariably prescribe it In fevers, also in
cot valeecenoe from wasting and deblli
tatingdiseaaea, with admirable re ulta, i

flwd it a tonlo to an enfeebled condition of
the genital organs."

A well turned ankle has often acorn
plished a well turned head.

SfetswlasiaB W. Matawy.
D. R. Lncke, Petr jleum V. Nasby, edl

tor Toledo - aao," writes t --i bad on
a forefiager of my rlghtliand oie vf those
pleasant pete, a ' run round." The finger
became unamea ton aegree unoearabie
and swollen to nearly twice Its natural
else. A Irleod gve me Het-ry'-

a CarboUo
fctalve. and in twenty minutes tbe pain had
so much subsided sa to give me a fair
riahfa rest, which I had not hd before
for a week. The tBfltaunatiou lets the
finger in a day, I oonaider it a most valu
able artiole." T

At present there are something over 8,
000 Indians in southern Cailfornla.

Forty years' experience in every ellme
on eann, naa peovea nyera vneerry "eo- -
toral to be tbe most reliable remedy for
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases;
Neglected oelds often become Incurable
ailments. Deal with th m In time, and
prevent their becoming deep seated in
we system.

Wabtxd. Five hunarea tnousand feet 6
inch flooring, 500,000 feet U inch plank.
600,000 feet 1 inch plank, 500,009 feet
weaxjOT-twarain- g.

Psonxm Mawovaotusibo Co.

,,ThoiP805"8 Clesohxx." This excellent
five cent cigar is rapidly growing in public
favor. Together with the Capadura, it
makes the finest team of five cent cigars
in America. ; js. j. tLurois.

Caoioa Honar. Fine mountain honey
m me coma, By me pouna. Also in one
pound boxes. Western apples, Ac

K. 4. HAKOT.

A Bow to rma Exroemoa I We have
in stock and are now receiving daily a full
supply of goods in our One.

We keep Hardware Stoves, tin-war-e,

Wood and Willow-war-e and Bxuse4urnlsh
ing CroodS.

Headquarters for Sporting Good-s-
Breech and Muzzle-Loadi- ng Unas- - a spe
cially. c -- :

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
Dont fall to caL at the Holleman Bnfld--

tng, 814 Fayetteville street.
. J. a BaawsTa A Oa
I The Franciscans arrived ia England in
1S24.

Loos at Heller's celebrated thbsb dollax
shozs t They are made of solid sole leather
Bottom and call vamps. JEvery pair
rantet. At Bxixaa Bao's

: Shoe and Leather Bouse.

1 Floxida Oaivoxs. This delicious fra
Is now in perfection. I am receiving sup
plies weeaiy, airect irom tne grove.

JL J. Habdiv.

( lUlelghlMfTebacee) Market.
y S Lf a f an M m

' Lopeciauy reportea ror tne jnxws abd
OB8BBVBB by T. Norman Jones & Co.,
rropnetors japitai warenouse.j

: i Raluoh, Dec. 16, 1884.
Scrape Common esMwa)Wee $4 50aA50

" ' Coloring......M..MMMM e.ooaiaoo
Smokers Common 7 00a8.50

" Medium 8 50al8.00
www....... ......... ll.00al5.80

" fine to Fane; 15 00-30.- 00

Cutters Common.. 10.0020 00
i Good. ..... 20.00ai5.00

i Fine 25.00a80.00
Fancy .n 80.00a40 00

Fillers CommonM.M. Ml 6.00a&00
" Medium...., 8.50al2.00
" Fine 18 0Jal6.00
44 Fancy... 16.00a25.00

Wrappers Common........... 17.0025.00
" ; Good... 20.00aia00
" Finew 8a 0045.06" Fancy.. 50.00a80.00

4 Very Fancy 75.00.il0u.00
Bales every Wednesday and Friday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KING & MAOY,
CONTRA.OTOM FOR

HOUSE AND SI6NPAIK1ING,
No. 1 iCast Davie Street, under Law

Buildiie. i

Weo1TalomtninBT. Olazlns. Grstnln
and general Boum Paictiog.

jBsr-spfao- uu moiiiuee r r digu wcx ,
Orders trom any dlstnoe soli iteo.
Br st references glvea oeoSdly.

U.BAUKS,

Architect and res!gaer,
I iWith the late Samuel Sloan),

baleiqh, N.a
Plans. Elevations. Dataila. WnrVtnir

Drawlnn and SDeciAaatioad for bnlldlnm
of every description throughout the State
yeaaonably furnlahed. Loqx'Box 9,

; : Koom 8, Brlffsa Buildl" a.

consur.iPTiorj,
;

KM UwnMMt,,lmnt( (b n klaS h al imfmailt km kM nrU I 4m4, m itrntIi bt rl ku tu.aUaey.uuui win m,4to sonLas rKIS,
tafM with VALUASI.S SZATfSS Mttl, timnr

niwlnw. etT.prii am P. O. 44r m.

.Inhood Restored
Ma1llatitajt dLN: (aitmnradaBaa

Dabillts. Lmmlaaafaa.. a?l aYuwfl a mtm

ie WmrtMmt Wgwenseme aw KeffaMltw

imrxximrl eeekin to ttahten theW--
denl of the individuals who have money to
speed la purchasing presents,' present the
names of more establishments where hind-som-e

end suitable articles may be had, j :

," habdxbv j - M
That dainty delicacies maj be bad at

Hardin's is made evident by a glance at the
how window, filled with all aorta of aloe

things, from a stoat and Jolly can of plum
padding to a bottle of old Jamaica rum,
dead to all lovers of egg-no-g. ' The line of
goods In tin and glassis superb. Anybody
can get a Christmas dinner at Hardin's.
Bareiy this says all that can be said. Fine
oranges, etc., are now a specialty. Very
choice liquors and wines are now on sale.

HXIXBB BBOS. i'
Ob course people are aware that there are

few nicer or more sensible presents than a
pair bf shoes or slippers or traveling
big. All these things, in every variety and
at any price, can be found . at Heller's.
The Stock Is ft full one, and only needs to
be seen to be appreciated.! Shoes end
slippers in leather, alligator, satin and cloth
are offered. r' --;

( i. C BBXWBTXB AJTD OOj ; f I

Very practical presents can always I be
Lad at a first class hardware store, and
such this establishment lav I Toilet sets;
tores, guns, all sorts of articles In tin ana

iron, pan be found. Prices are away down,
to suit what some people call the "hard
tlmesL" though surely such a harsh term
can't apply to these pleasant days before
Christmas. However, all that Is necessary
Is a visit to Brewster's. The purchases
wlHfbltow. , 1 i ; i

B- - B. PXTTT.
Dainty fabrics in tilk and satin,

or any of the materials used in
the, construction : of ladle' , garments,
will be found at Petty's popular dry goods
store. The line of wraps, circulars, dol-
mans, etc. is fulL Boots, shoes, hats, um-
brellas In all styles, lacee, neckwear, under-
garments ia fact anything in the way of
an outnt or tuinlablng good can be hvL
rettys is therefore a convenient resort.
and the polite ' proprietor will lend his
kindly aid to puzzled purchasers. i

Bomni j;,

"Sweets to the Sweet" is a rood rule these
happy times, and what is sweeter then
candy, which can be had In such a variety
of styles at Roy iter's widely, known and
popuiar.establitJiment.The daintiest French
candies, put up in pretty packages of all
weights. wul be sent anywhere, by mad 6t
express, promptly and carefully. Nuts,
fruits, ioys, etc. are kept la large quantl--
Urn. -

ITaW TOBK . MIIXntKKT BTORZ. i

- Waett the word mllliaery Is used the
ladies smile their sweetest, for the dear
creatures can't resist the fashions, even if
the fashions are a little dear At this popu-
lar establishment can be found the latest
styles bf bonnets, etc, for young and old.
The children are delighted at the attention
pftid their fancies. veu doll garments of
all kinds can be had. The show windows
are filled w th dolls of all kinds. :

f

'nnawAnoisBBoe.- Ml 5

f This firm has won a reputation; for baiy
gains in clothing and the excellent quality
of the goods kept in stock. Anything in
the way of wearing apparel; or furnishing
goods can be found there. Ulsters, overi
coats, solu for men, youths and boys, hats,
Beck wear, skirts, umbrellas, traveling bags.
&c., in all styles, of various materials and
at prices to suit all pockets, can be had.
The stock is very large and prices are
marked down, as the stock must be closed
out at once So it is capital chance for
bsTOdnsk i. . - r U

COWS. BHUK1 U

Bltrkt Sirle-- a Cmims b KaU auittm

Yesterday at oooi ft tobacco break began
at the Pioneer. Prices were high.! Mr. Q.
D. Rand - was again one of the largest
buyers. AU the tobacco was purchased by
Raleigh Imen, and the competition was
lively. The prices were as follows: Alex.
High.Ml" tK $17.60, $23; J. C Ross, 36,
$30 SO; tL60; Osborn Cbavis. colored,
929; 11.60, 914, i $13 25; H. 7. Bryant,
$30.73, $17.S0, 130.25, $30, $41.60, $20.75;
U M. Roberts, $81, $1975; Tom Mavis,
9tlMi W. J. May, $20.75; Z. P. Ferrell,
$34.60; Buse Moore, $27.50, $28.75, $26;
W. R. Bailey. $27, $19, $50; Spencer Qar.
tett, $30.S5. $37; Joaes, $23, $39.

The chkr Incident of the break was the
sale of a ot of fine brights grown by Mr.
N. H. Johnston, of t ReidsvUle. i Prices
went up fapidly and in five minutes the
pile was sold at $900. i ;! fi i i

The ' break was !the largest: seen
at this warehouse. About 200 piles were
on the floor. It was noticeable thata good
deal of the tobacco was grown by colored
men. All the sellers were delighted at
the big prices. ; M ' u 1

,. As soon as the break at the Pioneer
ended, there was another at the Capital
warehouse. The attendance of buyers was
good audi the bidding was spirited.: A
good deal ox the tobacco was mahogany.
Prices were high; they I always are : at .the
Capital; , though-- not fancy, i Some ma-
hogany, wrappers, not very well cured,
were sold by (Tk Lynn ftt $6.60, $7.35,
$8.95. F .! : Si

The prices at the Capital were very satis
factory. Yesterday the proprietors re
ceived about 1,000 pounds of the weed
from Person county, k This j shows how
Raleigh la reaching out for tobacco. Today
there will be a break at this warehouse.
This, it Is thought, will be the largest yet
een here. Mr. T. N. Jones think; there

will be from 8,000 to 10.C00 pounds on the
floot. Much of the. tobacco will be line,
he says. ' Friday there wilt be another big
break. - !' i

. i;
At! noon today there will be another

break at the Pioneer.
!

Is it a tooth in to say that St. Jacobs Oil
will' cure the toothache, and you won't
have to have the too thout T

The popular vote, is one that elects a
popular man. j r ,

CoBHXD Bxxr Choicer corned beef and
pigs! feet Just in. Gordon 45 i Dil worth's
mincemeat, Atmore's mincemeat, ; pre-
pared and plain buckwheat, &c ', fcc

, - - . J. Haboib.

Abtutio Jiwxlbt abd Bbobzss. The
Christmas display of fine diamonds, ! Jew-
elry, clocks, watches, gold and silver ware
and art bronzes, made at Mahler's, 228
Fayctteville street, is unquestionably one
of the richest ever seen in the State. 'The
range of objecu suitable for presents lo
very wide, and the utmost taste hss been
exercised in their selection. The newest
designs are shown in the bronzes, which
are a specialty of the house. Orders from
any. point fitted promptly. Engraving or
designing done to order. . decll-d- a w

r H
Fiwn ' tstbbs. WLen you oome to

Baleikh b sum to call at Berkley's oysur saloon, opposite the postofDoe, nextdooj to Millera,for oysters by measate.ofon we aau-ne-u -- un nau-sne-u ego aoaon;
wr oucaeo; aiewe on cat ng4isn zoo,

DxsnuBLi Hocbi roa Rwrr. Ihe large
and conveniently arranged house, on Hall--
fax street, near the capiioll occupied by
Hon. W. L. Saunders, will be for rent after
January 1, 1895. For terms and other par
ticulars, appiy to

dee 14-- 1 w.
1

A Fact th I ujuo ArpaxciATzs. We
keep uba full Uneof O oihina--. Hau.Sboea
and ornUbipg tiooos by fresh additions
dally, end bu flag diieet fro nine menu
ftetoi er enaotee us to gura te low

tovwrnnie doll SU-- e aooda flrmu
Ootjum quiet: eaiee 1U balee. laoda

10 15.16; Orteana 11 S IS. lltotve sfteady.
Ueeembcr 10l80i Jaauaryi 10 9U Feteuary
lOSit afnrrh lLOt; April ILLS' May
1L2B TV

Flour dull. Wheat better and quiet,
Cora lower and dull. Pork dull at $ixe.
Lam ateady at sc. OX Spirlta tarpentln
quiet at Sl. ttoaxa quiet at $LJ0al.z7i.
f reights firm,, , ' , ;

UvnarooL. : Tea 18--I- nu Oottoa
dull, with very small bUkineee; aplanda
ft iS itf. ufleaua ft lo-l-e, eaiee S.000 baieas
epeculation and export 500; receipts 26,
OOU; avmerloan 18,600. Fetures quiet and
ateady; January and Fabruaiy ft 68 04a
6 68 64; .February aud March 6 66-6-1
March and April 6 60 64; ApiU and
May 6164 May and Jiinee 614, Jon
and Jo y 6 8-6-4,; Julyjtndj Augnat 8 !

SkTlayxtt

Nr r xOaa., Deo. 16 Exchange 4.81
Monsr ljal. Sab-treaao- ry baianosv rotd
1134,618. oarrency 18,68i. (tovernments
flrmi 4 per centa VU, 8 per cents
101 bid. State bonds dull; Georgia
68 1 1 bid; Georgia 7'a, mortgsgn, 10ft bid;
North Oarollaas 80 bid; North Carolinas
new 18 bid; north Oamlinaa funding 10
bid; renneesee 6s 41 bid; Virginia re
88 bid; Virginia consols 8a bid; asi Ten-neea- ee

railroad 81, ex. dir.; LAke Shore
84t; Louisville . Naahvliie 86V Norfolk
t Western preferred 81; Biobmond tt
Alleghany 8 ; Kichmond at Danville
40 bid. Biobmond A Went rlnt Terminal
181; Hook Inland 1071; St. Paul 75i; St.
Paul pteterred : 106. lexaa Faoine 18
Union Paoino 49 Western DnlOa 60s.

ormoa net recelpta 826 baiest arose
6,129 bales. Futaxea oloaed s eady: sales
27,700; iDeoamber 10.96al0.96: Janaary
lllalLea; Babrnary ll7aU.lA4 Marcs
ll.Uall.12; A.prll tlz4atl.B&; May llAOa
11.87; June 11.49110; July lLvllU6Xs

uguat lL.71alL.72; beptombar 11.86aU 40.
Cotton quiet; aalea 187 baissu. upianoe

10 15-1-6; uriean: 11 6. oonaolidated net
reoeipta 86,415 bales; experts to Great
Britain 4,1W, to Fraaoe 1,400; to the conti-
nent 9,07.. " '

- 7

Southern flour quiet; common to
fair extra Me0aA8&; good to ebotoe
do. S8.90a6w64. Wneat, spot a ahade
atropger; o. I red 80; January i79a80i.
Cor-n- spot isle f. higher, cioeli;g acvy,
nngraued 46ao8. too. December S. itmtm
talc higher, with leas aoiag; No. x, 82a
lUi. Hope dull. Moffee, poS fair Rio quiet
at 91; No. 7 Bio, spot liu; Deeemoer
88.00. Sugai dail and nominal; fair to
good refining 4i4; refined dull and easier,,
i ellow 4i4i; mould A at; powdered Otattf;
granulated 6i oenlriragai 6 6;

molaaaea aagr 4f; qniek and weak O 4(a
t atrau4is6twniwX(n u eaat; off a

6iaet; conieotlonere 6t; atandaru
A 64: cut loaf and rushed $im
cubes 64; Pemambueo 4; New Orleana
4; JCngllah Islands 6; Porto Bieo
6 8 16; Uuaaaloupe 4a4; 1U- - 41
Barbadoee 42; Demerara i 61;
la.anda 8a4; ManrlUas 44 ftSlet Cruahed.
71; ssstsniasi ; :Bt. jago at eeoui-tun- al

64: uaaoorado 41; Trinidad 4
Brazil 44. Molssees quiet; New Orleana
40a62; 60-t- et 18 ronalag j 1818. Jttee
atdv: domeeue i siaCA: Bansrooav 42.5
Cottouaeed oil X4a86 mm crude; 40a41 BM
aned. Boaln steady at L22ia. spirit'
turpentine Armeri at 81. fiatee quiet
and about ateady wet salted New Onan
eelectod, 4660 pound, 101 L; Texas ae
leoted, 6uaWpounda,L0alL Yooi ateady,
domestio tleeoe 887; Texas 12 Pots
dull and heavy; mesa spot SU 2518 50.
middie- s- long olettr S6.i6. Lvrd opened
67 points higher, oloalug Weaker Wea-ter- n

ateaiaspot, 67da7 ua. Jiausv f 8b.9a
6.94 Pragma wlt--oott- on pt.r awn,

wbeat 6a. r -

chioaoo, amc la. Flour itaiet. Wheat
Deoember 1 i71i; No. 2 Chioago spring

68ia69. Oorn; all tba year deeanea Ste
and eioaed ic below yeotat day Uata; easH
and Aiecember 24. Porx; leash f 'A
Lard: cash f6 67id.o0, abort clear sidea

86 US. Whlaky ateady Id Suaar
ateady and changed, ataidardjA JR-
granulated ti.
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Cesa szeceaasa,' i 7--
! Aiaoaxaaa 16. The ftillowing era ! the
nesreoeipia or eonon at tbe itmita eta. iQatveaton, 800 bates; Norfolk, 4.474 balesWilmington, 8S7, baled ' Bavannah, 621bale; New Orleans. .balaai tihli7a7w
balea; Memphis, 4,168 balea; Augusta i 149

vasxieaton, a;ouohsuea. ': -

MavrsMSt ;

NoaroLK. f December UtrWinn
lit oeaass bm reoeip 6,474 balee.

Wllailllaa I'aiui 1 SiMM
WnatiBOTojr, December i --Oot

flroi at 10 - eent; net reoaiDta - 6X7

wiimiagtoa Navai Mtorea akrjiet.;
wu.auBToa, Aieoemoer l. Bninta tnr.psntlne ateady at 271. Rmim atari..strained W; good strained 1 00 ; Tr arm

at ?x.iu. urune turpenq; a f Aeady at 8L00
sor nam, si.ou ror yiioa-- dip and Tlrdn.

ornoiALLT xxroarani bt ; thb oonow
BXOBAB0B.J. i '

ooi Mianiux...
Strict Middling.
Miaiiing.... ...
Strict Low Middling,
LOW Middling,
Middling titlu
Striot Good Ordinary
low saiaaung siaina laSi;at rest weak.

GENT PUG

GIGARSi

NON BETTER on tbe market. Made
Of aelect leaf ana cannot be exoellt

If AMTFAOTDHVn BY I

Samael Kramer &
:

t DURHAM, k1 a id
Court met at 19 o'clock nsterdavj

mm

im

r .

1 ti

banquet was attended by 1,200 persons in
Pans on Sunday. Seventy five men have
bten killed by sn explosion in a colliery
ia the south or Hungary.

KIleellMeesM Telegraaae.
Indlajiapous. Id., Deo. 16 Hoo

James G. Blaine this morning dismissed
bis libel suit against the Sentinel in the
United States court. His priaoipal ground
was that be could not get lusiiee ia la
oiana. It wss to be tried oa the 23d hist.

Washington, Dee. 16 The Presi
dent today nominated B. Piatt Caipenter,
bf New Yerk, to be Governor of Montana
Territory. I

Air. Cannon, comptroller of the cur
rency, who ie ez officio commissioner of
the FVeedmen'e ssvings and trust eom--
pany, has ma4e his aaauU report to
Congress of the affairs of that company
He shows that the total payments made to
the depofitors since the failure of that ia
stitution amount to 1 1,7 15,444, or 62 per
eent cf the total indebtedness. The eomp
troller reeomm nds that O, agree make
provision for the payment oi the 38 ptr
eent balacod due depositors, whioh is esti
mated at g960,000 ;

The investigation of the ehnrges brought
byl J Barker against the management
of the tfBoe of the first eomptrollerof the
treasury, wm eontinaed today and wit-

nesses examined ail to Barker's poisonal
eharaeter. Barker Is' from &.aneae. ijfi,
W. Avers, eorrespondeut of the Kansas
City TVmes. said Barker's repnutivn fas
bad and that he would not believe Lin
under oath. He had volunteered testi-
mony against 8enator Iagalls ia the

of that gentleasn's eleotion to
the Sonata several years ago, which
Mprovd a lie from beginning to end." ,1

Kx Gov. Crawford, of Ksnsst, and
otber eitisens of Kansas and residents of
Washington, testified unanimionsly that
Barker's reputation wss bad. Gov. Craw
ford said that in his own Scste It was that
vf a e (oeoienoeleas liar end thie'', who
hsd bten aided and eonrted by hooett
people for the sske of his family. !

Mr Linton, chief of one of the roon
in the west wing of the eomptroller's office,
ess eaued to testily in regard to the frend
ulent elsim of the State at Florida against
the United Stotee for $16,584, referred to
by J edge Jjawreaee ia his testimony yee- -

teroay. a4atoa saia tnat oaiy he or
Barker eould have made out i the claim ;
he himself was oat of the dtv at the time
the e!sim was filed. He believed that
Barker msde it from theout,

. . .
similai:y oi

w a aa s
Darker s bandwriasg and that which ap
peered in the document, He said that
when he first saw it he thought it was
fraudulent, and referred it to Judge Law-reno- e

as soon as that gentleman returned
from Ohio. Barker was called into Jadge
Lawrence's office and denied having any
knowledge of the claim. Next day he
tendered his resignation.;

i Late yesterday afternoon, after the sub
committee bad adiiurned, J J. Barker
went to Jadge Lawrtnej and told him that
if he brought out aay testimony deroga-
tory to his (Barker's) ohsraotcr, he would
do to st his personal peiiL .

The signal oorps station at Cape Haft-ter-es

reports the whistle buoy off Hatteras
shoals, adrift in latitude 35 5, longitude
75-31- .

1 be PrieBt Prase ea the BXey
fSpoclal Dispatch to Tan Nxws iss OBaxn- -

vxn.j
Wabhihgtom, De& 16

The Piesident this moment (1 o'clock)
prebsed the telegrtphio key, stardng the
machinery and formally opening the Uw
Orleans exposition. Mr. Green r pre-
sented North Carolina in the committee of
Congressmen to witness the ceremonies at
the White House. M. T. G.

'
a

nlsiff u arkMssvs.PTkB8Brja. Va.. December 16.
Between 160 and 200 colored emigrants
of all ages arrived here last night from
Florence, S, C , en route to Little Rook,
Arkansas. This is the second party of
eolorJd emigrants that has passed through
here fcithiu the past few days from the
same State. . Lrge cumbers of others are
stJl to follow.

Ladixs and misses' hich cut button boots.
French kid opera slippers, and a ful line
of children's and infants' button, lace and
school shoes, no w in stock at

rJxixtn Bsoa.'s
Shoe and Leather ilouse.

wkvts' Dongola top auton boots, new
lyle hook, ball and Congress gaiters, all
acs ana styes, at i

i dined of late. The means of li ning

rt low.. My frleoas wlU pleae

understand that
;";

feliPTialUHDmOa i.

eud that ther can ount' upon receiving

i foods of he beat quality at prices aa g

luLlDffifcSuPPtfBi
wow nrrtvoig-- A Tun Stooc of eholoe
, N ets, w AI joadv walnut, FU--

oeria, nrasumau. so - u AU r r
Sf-i-t mmm uu vul

r

Raioirjs, &c. :,f 'SiOBOICB VINBf ARD CLUSTERS,
"W: --for Peeaart.

LONDON LAYERS, infat quarter i

; HAS, C;URRANTS301TR0N and

Everything of atetUng value.anl ap-
proved reputation--n the war of Imported
aa Deuteaaa, ''Bi ; v
CANNED KRUIT3,VE0ETABLE3

aadfiaer ACEC4TUF8,
DLurpa, AuyHRooiiSi
v.lESEntELLqa.-- 1

-- wcklevI1;nt;'-f
. .T ra r ar a w m" m '3

kyVrtinw a- -' a.-- . I.'

Dim a lit ur nnJ TiNn

fc. ' .S1 1 ;4jV,.
A -

' FOR MEDICINAL AND FA34LLY

MAlet.-J'orfs-rs Lager Beer 'A.:

- Mpoiunans WAter,

tarAnytidna;in the way ofta 4e supplies

fully guaranteed as to quality and pi ice,

and promptly dellrarei. SrJ.'HASDlN';

Tt. n-- i. --rAka.M 4 n
'r

S 1!
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Corner xast; T a, v a atf n a

V

tomorrow evening there will be a big ball,
given by thd hospitable people of that vll--
ugev & u to celebrate o!
tne acaoemy, oi wnicn tney are very
The building Is two stories higtu? On th
first floor is the school room, on the
ond floor is ft Masonic lodee. 4 ijevery aay leamsiers mav be seen hauling
la rails for firewood from townships north
and south of Ralelrh. where the no-fen- ea

law Is in effect, The j fences are being
- rapidly torn down, v la some' places they
cannot be. seen in driving along long
sketches of road, sve around fine houses.

Cot E.Q. Btevena, who is ftn agent for
the sale of North Carolina lands, and se-
cures immigration here, visited the State
exposition, and gave his views thereof ia

- ft series of pleasant letters, which are pub-
lished in the Hudson, Mass., "Seterpriae.!
CoL Stevens is a popular gentleman, has
visited the 8tte stveral times and has in-
duced many persons from the Mew England
States to make their homel here, :

Yesterday a reporter paid visit to Ober.
lis and the country beyond. That town is
improving. A dctea or more new houses
are in course of erecUonL The finest and
most imposing building in the place is the
new graded sebooLl The building is of
.wood, t about t 100x80 feet, attractively
painted and well furnished. The church is
receiving an addition 4n the shape of ft
sptre. Oberlln ls a tillage whose Inhabi-
tants are nearly ail colored people.; Most
of these w rk lo Raleigh. The village
straggle along two street, extending
none and souLh, perhaps three-fourt- hs of
a mile,. It h a mile from Raleigh. -

' Mr. E. H. Lee is sick. i '.: r:4:' vJ
' Judf e A. a Avery 01 bold the special
term of Caldwell county court, ordered by
the Governor. Which beains January 12th.

IX J, B. Batchelorr., U.3. A.4natructor
in muuary tacuce at ine ongnaaa school.
Is here to spend the holidays, i .t- v

Mr. 8. L. Biddle U recovering from his
receni augnt auacK oz paralysis, -' '

capt. u.;u. iJensoD, ot PAtaboro, is in
the city. I .:r:r : ':i V- ;

Oen. If. O. Law) wasThere vestardav.
and will make an official inspection of the

' Quaker Bridge" road, ia Onslow land
Joues counties, s ' - ' 1 ?

Bishop Lymad returned, from west
; yesteraav arternoon. r:;: si.

ueo. m. macs-naii-
, jr., wno was so

I badly injured last summer by an engine,-i- s
apain at the store of h. Rosenthal & Cc.,--

- as a clerk. Ai;i '
; m

Hon. Jos. J. Davis, of Louisburr. and
' CoL John D Whitford, of New Berne, are

ute xarooro. ,j

Fnra nortJBZfl. The best line of fine
. steel engravings ever exhibited 1a the city

paintings, oleographs, chromos and almost
everything that can be found in tbe picture
line. . A Aae picture is a lasting present., A
good and elegant line of bric-a-bra- c, house
ornaments, piush goods, easy chairs, small
ebony and ' walnut tables. It will pay; to

- csil, look and get prices. .
'

j j; i

' Tbb Mxbbt CbxUtmllm Tan -- We" Invite
all who Intend supplying tnemselves with
candy, etc, for Christmas Trees or festivals
to csil on us or write for price as we

to give them the lowest priors
and the best goods. Royster's t.aady
Manufactory, the Urges in the State.
Price list to dealers. ' .M

'North Carolina aeeds a agfi- -

euhural aid mevbioioat e liege, ehsrtertd
by fbe State and under the emtrvl MH
management of th 8ate where prsedw
daeatioa ewdld be gotten ohesp. Such ft

seheoi would be si md omy to the
in usefulness.' The demsadHa

the 8outh is for prsotieal cdocaUop, pro
cured st as tittle Mpiftse as pussibi- e-

Keruenville JVery j H

"' Ton up the syatlni by the use of Ayer's
arsaparilla. It wftl make oufeel like a

new person. Thousands have found I ealth
ana reuei irom suiivnng by th use of this

Diooa puiiner wsea au other mean

i'f
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TUESDAY, DEIEM BEE 23, ai 12 pi'
u ulAJi jiv. ii ijij ni. .j v . .lierj ,7
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e)f Tobacco HollcUed. Bay-ra.tro- m all :' lr
marketa xeeneetfully lnvtad .ta atiaad. xy:

wlvee and daughter, to beartbaneechee ; 4
una witneea tbe opening. ealei. Par. Afv
voore IS BOW nmuiutt th lara marks V .

.t .
. ... mir z l.H " . . i&eyvw t .isiuia sou sa riTfir - -

range aent.
T 't.

HUM illlllTh FuaoHAacna Dxliqht.A well
stooked Clothing and Hat-itar- e. We are
dally receiving uew and nobby grode, ee
peciaUy for at ristmaa. . ;

B, B. Annaawa A C.
UO. Bxr-n,Trutf- a,

B B. ixo aws OoJrriose
XlMbal DJSuw'C. O. W"Mi Tiustoa,

II if: KM- '-
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